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Bloom & Co., 
do not believe in idle boastiR~ 01 

'ng, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most cnm-
pleta stock of 

LOTH lNG, 
Iowa ity, alld om priccs dery 

compelition. 

Styles of Hats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

UNIFORMS A SPE CILTY 

M. BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

AN]O STUDIO. 

Teaoller oj the B(mjo. 

Il'lI:ssmagers and Baggage Transferred to 
and all parts of the city. 

IOWA CI'l.'Y, IOWA. 

AfiYBODY WISHING 

HOlOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

:r Alv.tES' 

Work before going d ewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 

Cily Photographer'S 

Prices. 

I ........ OIbotu 8t, Op~ .... " l8 ... 
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TEJRllr48: 

One oopy, one year, in Ildnnoe, - $100 
Bingle oopy, 00 
One oopy, one year. it not paid in advance, 1 2li 

For sale at the Bookstores. 
Tholl8llot receiving their papers regularly will 

pleaso inlorm U8, ond they will be forwarded. 
Remittances shoul(\ be mnde to tbe Busin088 

Man/lier. 

All other oommunioatioDll shou1cl be ad
dre8lled, 

'TaE YIDET1'E-REPORTER. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

Ifthere is an X before this paragraph 
you are in arrears for yonI' snbscription. 
Please remit at once and ave n8 thc 
trouble of sending you a llorsonal dun. 

Tm; following from the Nelo8 Letln of 
Iowa College on oratory will be of iuter
e£tjust now: "Were any in' loub .\ to 
what college orartory is, the sta.te con
test certainly seWed the question. The 
college does have a style of oratory 
peculiar in its own, Ill! truly !IS the bar, 
or the pulpit. Tho'in thiR it is a pre
paratory school, its gradllnte orators 
must lellrn anew with experience as 
the teacher. One of the chief character
istics of college oratory is itg unnatural
neES. ~:Hudyillg in the abstract rather than 
the concrele, dreaming rather than lloini, 
the 8tudent too often negle<'lS the lDeans 
by which his thoughts may ba commu
nicated in a plea inll diction alld clo
quent addrc8. Again, hc wre~t1e8 wilh 
too unreal ubje ts, and labors undCJ the 
disadvantage of seemiug to have gmppled 
with a. powerful adveJ aryand of bcill)l 
unable to hold his OWlI. We 11l1lllt learn 
that born 1.J!lRt is not omtory, that violent 
delivery is not e entlal to eloquence. 
Iowa sends to th inter-state con lest a 
/l"lishcd orator. Ho is elo<]u('ut without 
being bomba tic, impr . ive bllt not 
vehElment, IlIRgnetic but not furious. 
But he is an exception. TIl falllt is 
that we are clinging to tho old Atyl of 
oratory. In most of ollr coJle~c instruc
tion in 10C'ution i a nonentity, or at 
least iB hehind the times. And wbel' 
in tructors do t.ake interest in this Bub' 
ject Rnd d sir to kccp up l\ ith th em 
of progre R, D1anifold duti 'S pr vt'nt 
this effi cting any I ting p; d.What 
coli ges neeel and must have, if colleg 
oratol'y is to have an e. i t'IlC more 
than in a di graced name, ar permanent 
instrllctor in elocution, - In trlletorll 
that are aWllk on this subj('ct Rnd ('lUI 
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devote all their time to this branch of 
culture." 'We hl'arLily agree with the 
New8 LtUer, and prrtkularly with iI~ 

last remal'k in r(lgard to lha great Ile~d 

of "permanent instructors in elocution" 
in otitPf colle~es in the statc. The,'. U. 
I. has one that is "awako 011 thiR ~l1b

jed," Itnd 1 eJ'hup this will sCI'I'e to ex
plain to our sister institntions oyer tlte 
state, why tbe Univer ity is dO often on 
LIlt' hunor roll in the HIllle cunle t~. 

As a sample of the jll tness and ren
sonableness of newspaper criticiHm~, the 
pre~eJJt discnssion ofEnl!land'~ E<;yptian 
policy f1l1'nishes an illtere~ting spel'irnen. 
It will be easily relllel11 be red tllllt long 
before, and up to the time of tile fall of 
General Gordon, the reports hacl been of 
cOllfiil'lillg and very doublful nature; 
they ran about as follows: "Kharloulll 
has been taken. Khartoum hal! 110/ been 
taken. Khartoum will bc laken. Khar
toum will !Iot be taken. Dam Khar
toum!" Such was the mi t ill which 
the EjZyplian queijtion was surrounded, 
yet wben the sad news of Vordon's frill 
came, a perfect storm of J' proached was 
poured forth from nearly ull the papers 
both in Englancl and in this country 
upon the Gladstone ministry for its in
capacity, for it!! inactivity and needle 
sacrifice of a brave BI itish general and 
his soldiers. Thus imrnediatcly it WIlS 

Bcen by the unerring just what policy 
87toulcl bave been inaugurated by the 
government. What a benefit they wonld 
confer upon humanity if their foresight 
were only as good as their hindsight! 
As to wbetbc)" G1adfllono's polky 1~1Il! 

vigorous enough or not, wo do not pr('
tcud to know or diHcl1s.; his avowed 
policy al ways has becn 0110 of peace, aud 
is opposed to further territorial al'f]uisi
tion, and his only pllrpo in keeping an, 
army ill the oudan was to protect 
EngliAh inter ts. And that there wa~ 

a sullkiantly large Ilrmy in Afdea uncler 
command of General Wolsely to protect 
these intcre. ts he had the aSHlIl'IlnCe of 
th mCIl who knew the countl'Y bost. 
Ind(led the la!lt issue but one of' 
the London Timu contained a telegram 
from 0 11. Gordon claiming that he, 

ZETEGATHIAN EXHIBITION. 

L!I~t nivht at fire minule,; pit t eight 
comlllenced the 'fwcnticth .\nI1l1ll1 Ex
hibition of tll Z(!t~'gtlthiun 1:i0l'iClY. 
Tho cxhibition hull bl'l'n thoronghly all-
1'(lrtisP(I, fintl the Zets d,'Rel'l'c gl't'nt 
credit for the inrillRtl'iuus nHlllll(,1' in 
which lhey IllUOl'cd toecure it good 
hOllse. 'fhe ex('('lIence of lhe Irving 
Exhibition, inRtp!lu of dotmctinjZ intere t 
fl'om the Zets only aron~ed a deeper in
tere t in literary work. 'fhe~o til'cum
"tancos, together with the ext r<>llw favor 
ahlenc of the weather nnd the expeet
~,tiun of a gout! Pl'ogl'lllllllle, "n\lpd to
gether on(' of tlH' lal'j(ellt 1l1lllit'nCeH thut 
el'er li ,tcnt'd lo an exhibilioll in the 
Opera IT,,ll~e . 

The ext'rcisl>H werc open!'ll hy prayer 
lJy Prof. Fell\l\I' S, folio II (lei l,y IlJURk, lhe 
"Alpine ~1l11~" hy the \'ot'lll qllaltl'tte, 
compu'ed of !llis,t'~ IlI>S, Glt!nn, Cox 
and ,'mith. Tid well prt'pllrot! the 
audience ftlr the Falntatory oration, 
"IIawthoru" by ll. O. HOHtl'tler. Even 
many who hllva 110 IOI'c for HI111·thorn, 
enjoyed the ol'!ltion \'ory lIluch; the 
production itlllicl1tcd that its uuLhor had 
given carefu l and lhollfi,hlful study to 
the works of 11a\\'thorne anti wali well 

Glee" song whirll Will! l'ecei\'ed so en
thllsiastieally and cheereu sa heartily 
that it Will! repented. At th is pich of 
feeliul( the audienee was prt)pared to 
listen to a truly comic declalllation by 
J. A. Vandyke, entitled, "Tht· Yankee 
and the Deal'on's lock." Mr. Vandyke 
had th > 1T10~t flexilJl!I voicc of the oveu
ing and Will! well nciapted to the remli
tion of hill eleclion. 'rhe audience 
wore broad, ami very freq uentlyaudiule 
smiles from the beginning to tbe 
"smashing"of the clock. 

The valedictory oration, "The Mi . ion 
of Calhoun," by D. C. llInfjhfie ld was tho 
closin~ lilol'llr), cxer('i~e of the pro
gralUl\1P. MI'. BllIHhti<>ld had an llu\'ialJle 
reputation for the /ioulHI thou!!iIt wbidl 
is lIu l'imral'lcristic featllrQ of his ora
liun~, hut la~t night he surpnssed, in onr 
opinioll, all !tis fOl'mer elr"l'tB in thought, 
sty la ami ,Il'!iv('ry. Although by no 
meallfl a belil'I't'I' ill Calhoun'!; extrcma 
viewh, yt t fur his reIllOl'::> ,·le~s logic, his 
nnqlH'~titH1l'cl h()lIe~ly and intt>grity, he 
had the ntlllu ' l !'t'. /ll'd, and nOlldth
standing IlL cause \\aH II lW l.J'lricd, his 
rni~Hioll had gi\"('n It cldlnitellr~. to our 
governnH'nt-tba I'elllli li ll of state lo 
Hlltion ",hil'h oj herwisc woulcl not have 

worthy of lhe fil'llt-ratorepntaliol1 of its been wmwll. The "I:lill >l ill Skewl" by 
author. tho "HOyt! MIl~IIHloll . !illiHtrt'lu" COII-

11r. R. A. 111('('1111'1' f,,\lo II'I'C 1 with a cludedthe 1'.el'd~I'S in n "el)' :I mUlli III!', 
dechlll1ation, entitled "The Tele·tale thonL(h, II \\e are fTlmk to ~ny, nllt 
HearL" MI'. lIfctllll'e's rl'ndition was IlpprOprhlte IIInlllll'r fill' NO ~ood a litUojr, 
very good, ind ed, anel we Iikt'd it much progl'lunlIlO. Wo Jll'artily COIl,l'lItnlato 
b tter than the pit'ce ihelf; he held the tho ~l>ts upon the 6l1('ee~, "f IIIt,ir Ex
clo e Ilttcntion of the lIuclience through- hibitioll, andlru~t thdr (,flirts ItIOY bo 
out. u~ SIW('CH. ful n thl'ir PH,t in Ilwintllining 

"Onl' D,>ll\ocmcy" \\'II~ thp' ne~t ornli ll ll , the hil!h Rtundlll'C1 of lill'rlu'Y I' ·1·t·IlI'neo 
by V. Lt. 'oe. lli~ p()~ition Oil the pro- in the L'lli"cl'~ity. 
gramUlc waH unfllvomlJle and the amli- -----
ence relaxed from the attentiull it hilt! 
given the former APl'lIk 'I'H. 1\[r. ('. iH not 
a forciule Kpt>nker y t dl>nlR with hi~. ub
jed in a plain common 'l' n~e Wl\y. 

Ml'~IjI'tl.lIbuJ.lblin and Wilcox: enlivon
ed the alldient· with a cornutchH't which 
wa 0 well rec i \' ld that thf' Ioll'utlcmen 
responde,1 10 llll t'IIcol'e. The aUllielll'e 
then listened nit 'nt i vely to a v ry int 'r
esting d(lbf\tt', "I' '~ol\'ocl" That Lhe PrcHi
clenlial • y~llJm uf Governmcnt of tha 
Unit d Htnttls it! i'lll[lerior til Ihc Bngli~h 
PllrlilLIll nlary Ny~ll'n." UP'1I1 whic-h 
Love nnll YOllll1ot prl'pn1'l'cl thl'mst'lv(' 
for the lItli'nl'h't' anti Powell ItlHI LowclL'n 
lilr tho defollsil'c. As it wOllhl tnka a 
('olumn or pllce to )live CIl'n II hurrll'd 
,ynopiM of th pointK brou).!ht fior wartl hy 
the clL'lmter/l 1111 till'ir r('~pl','the lIitleR, 
wo shull hav to cOlltrut (\ur~ol"e \lith 
imply recording that it WIIK ti~ht good; 

th d"llIIl'I'H WI'I'O v'lIly malched nJlt! 
the point lMllo by a h ~ide tood in 
the ratio of I\bout "~ix to a hulf doz 'n." 
The judI! > dacid d ullanilllou~ly ill tlllJ 
ncgative, y t IV call con 01 the allirma
tlve with lh beli f th t nt lto ton-

'I'he expl>me uf lIun ard's I . Y lust 
year \\a~ ,·Il/lOU. 

ODE. 
Ii in tllA oillen c1 YI or Greece, 

Tobacco hllli hHI! knllwn, 
And all tbo ill) . thnt ~I)ring thenrMD, 

Tho (!rooks hnt! 01&116 til ir OWII, 

In faith I think IIUlonll th irllod8, 
or whulIl we're wuu't lo rood; 

Thor "'!tnlt! 11/" hllC"1 anoUI r ono 
Tho !lo(\lhnt Illvul the w('eu, 

Pur why, it honer r.·11 tu him, 
WI", weill un IntUl) II'pr~('i 

Rbllllhi lIut nHlrn ,,",illl! havo he II b 
011 hll\l,ho Rolll'rly 

.I<'illti,1 up hi. piJl8 I'tHh trlll'rRul 1,,11 . 
'I'li II tt.trh,," ~t rlll'dl, I'llIII', 

low 

OIrw ("Ith thi"k d'.ud c,1 tlhuy Imoke 
1'0 wanton witillbu hr.-t·i;I', 

Whll.1I1I hi, thollllh tllllir COLII'" lea 

With In thllli ~1l(1 up.iKIl. 
Ami \I oro nol in II IDaNI',Hke tho 0 

Of blm who \luaff dlh willet 

lh.n tnke II 01111 trllm n.rob1l8, !KIf., 
And fill it t.o to tb. hrim, 

Allll "h 0 w8',edrI808<1 it t.o th " (\, 
W8'll,mok a \lipelo him. 

,ordon, eonld hold Khartonm for a con
sidt'rabl time yt't, nnd doubtlesA he 
could, hml not 1\ plLl'L of his own army 
belrnycu him, the for l-knowledg of 
Which ev nt WMIlI! impo iblo for G1nd
Rtono as any other mortal. a\\'Apaper 
critic'i m i onc of th til'. t lhill 'M in th 1 

world for n VOV '1'Jllllellt, but is RIMo one 
of the most dangerous, for wilen it t! ,
II Ilerates into 80n IIUollalisDl and be
comes the mouth-picco of th mom n
tnry 'Iamor it wi\l drive the true tL\tcs
man out of politi . Alrel\cly "MRmmon 
wins his wuy when 8 raph might di • 
pah'," and we honlcl not iner a 'e hi 
chan half of th aucli '1\('0 ~11Vl> them tb vio

A stat unlv rRity hill! be<>u found d al tor '. The vocal quart 'lll' agaill I\\lpcart'ti 

Ani! thlll with ~qu81 honor, 0011, 
Ifrom U Ihallllf'lIi.e p I 

To 1lllCchu. IIni! bi.l,rttlh r twin, 
Th, od that \0'0 tho 11' 1. 

Lake 'ity, 'Florida. and fa\' I' d th autli 'llro wilh a "Boat (iIOlrlloin Or/ III., 
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~U1LII~T~B, ~~Aa aA~I~~ ~ 

I~RT!~R! RAltWAY. 
The direct line IIcr068 the Stllte of Iowa fOr 

Minnes .11 and Dakota Points. 
Oonnoctbns are made with all important linea 

leading 

THE , ' IDETTE ·· REPORTER. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, Proprietor. 

Passengers alld Bag!!ai!e Transrerred to 
and from Depu~ and all parts of the city. 

119 W88hington Street .. next door to U. S. 
Express ollice. Telephone. lOti. 

IOW A CITY, IOWA. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office over Johnson Co. Savings Bank Wash-

ington Street. 

Telephone office 12-Houso IS. 

Rosidence 507. College Street. 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 71 tJ A uenue, 4t4 deor .a.t of P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Cleaning, and Repairin,. 
n&at1, done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

Students of the Untverslty and Other 
NORTH, SOUTU, EAST, AND WEST. SchoOls 

A PRIZE &nd aix cente for po.tage. IIDd 
recein (ree. II COltl, box of 'Oodl 
which will belp JOU to more monel 

right awe, th"n an;rthing elee in thi. world. All 
of either sox succeed from irat bour. The broad 
roen to fortune opena before the worlure. 8 bsa
lutoiysnre. At onc08ddreu T,l1. & Co.. Au
gosta. abine. 

NORTII tllr fltinn08polis. St. Paul lind all 
)lOinte in Minnlll\Ota. Dakota. Manitoba, Hon
iana, Wl'oming and Oregon. 

SOUT fI ror St. LOBis Bnd points in Illinois. 
Missouri. Arlran888, 'I.'cxas and all pOioti aouth 
and southeost. 

EAST tor Cbi08go and all 888tem points. 

May enter ou r schoul at any time and 

spend one or more hours each day or 

evening and thereby gain a. fair knowl

odge of Penmanship and Book·Ke('ping. 

These branches. with the studies YI)U are 

now taking, will pre pnre you more thor

oughly for any kinel of business. all 
and see lUI fIn(1 e xu.IIli n e om student's 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 

WEST tor Conncil Bluffs. KAnsa. City and 
all poinlR in Nebraska. Kanpas, Colorado, Ne" 
Mexico, Ut.,h. Noynda8nd CAlifornia. work. am rOOlllH fire 0l'l'11 to visitors 88 

Open.d Se"l.mber hI for Regular I".tructlo~. 

Lessons gifellllll'ainting nnll Druwln~ "MOil' 
day. Tueallay. Thursday. and l;rldlLJ mornlng'

l from 9 to 12 o'clock . aL $:1.00 per moulh. lillecia 
arrangements madp lor those atttndl0t: 8chool. 
Classes Friday afterncon lind ·alllrday. In
quire a' the !>tudl •. oyer M. ItY3U'S l'alnL Sture. 

well 118 st\ldl'lIt~ rtllrillg th!' day and 
Land EXl,lorers' tiokets for lillie At all coupon 

offices. bUlh single and round trip. to 101011 evening. 
MinD ola. Dakota, Klln88s. Neblaska. ~lia- Iowa City Commercial College • . 

Those wishing painting done lor holiday gilll 
~bould leafe ordm's early. I'lIrtics "Ishlng por
traits 01 lriends should cllll alld see the work 
tlolle at home belore sending their orders abroad. 

lCori and i'~:IIlS laod points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-W[Tll -

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
ARE RUN BKTWEl!l( 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-MID-

t1INNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 

Leaving Chicago Tia the ChiCAgO Rock Island 
&; Paciflc llailw1\1. St. Louis via tho St. Louis. 
Keokuk &; Northwe,torn Railway. and Minne
apolis all,1 St. Pllul via the Minneapolis &; St. 
Louis Ruil IV 87. 

THE MAIN LINE 
extondR from Burlin~on Iowa. to Albort Lea. 
MwJe'l .ta: l'Ilu6ratmo Division from Musoa
tine. 10wlI. to W bat Choer and Montezuma. 
Iowa: Clinton Diyision. Clinton, Iowa. to .l!:l
mira. Iown: IOWA City Division. J<.:lmiran to 
]{ivcraide. lowu: Docorah Division, Cedar RIIP
ids to PoRt ville and DecorAh Iowa: Iowa Falls 
Divisiotn. C~dRr H pids to 'Vortbiugto~ Minn .. 
. and Wnt·, rtowlI. Dakota: Belmond JJimion. 
DowJI. 1"" n. to ~lIdison.lowa. 

H will ho seen rrum tlto above that almost 
any po'lill.! ot Iowa. Minnesote. Dakota and 
north. "r tho rast. scuth or southeast. CAn be 
rench " h) this line and its conneotions. . 
Map •. Time Tables an(1 all information tnr
nish,·, ( upOn applIoation to A.gents. l'iokets 
on Sll'~ man ooupon offioos to all points in the 
Unitl'<l foihtllS and Canada. 

('. J.IVES. J. E. HANNEGAN, 
P,·OS. &; Gen. Supt. Chf. Clk. PIIIIS. Dept. 

OEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TBl!

Standard Writing Machine 
011' TUlI WORLD. 

J!'or 8IIle by the Davonport Short-IIand Insti
tute antI Type-Writer Supply A&'flnc1. Fullest 
iolormRtion regllriling Type.. Writars, Positions. 
SAlaries. "aU about Short-IIand," material lor 
practioo. Doard. etc., eto •• b1 addressing, 

B. C. WOOD, Buslne .. Manlier. 
'ID5 Main Street, Davenport. Iowa. 

WeelllS' Laundry 
QUINCY. ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicits the work of Studentl. 
Acellt. wanted ever,where. 

WILLIAMS Ii TEETERS, Prop" 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

Delller in 
Confectionery, 

Canned Goods. 
Everything first-eIIlSS in the line of boking. 

Home-made bread R specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
In tbeir sea80o. 

2lDJbuQueSt. EUGENE NAMUR. 

$200 OOO [N PRESIlNTd GInN AWAY. Send 
, u85 ooots pOIIlIge. and by mllil 

JOU WIll got 'rso a PtlCkage of 
g0008 ollarge voluo thM willstert yoo in work 
that will lit once brIng )'flU in money faster than 
Imythiug ellill in America. All about lhe $~.
fro in presontll with each box. Agenls wnntetl 
Ilverywhero. of oilhor 8"X. of !Ill ages. for all the 
time. Or spare tim" only. to work for us at their 
own homes. ~'urlunO!! tor all workers Ilbllolute
Iy M8Ured. J)on't dulay. H. IIallett &> Co., 
Portland, Maine. 

IGENTS WAVTED For the OOilt .olling artl
/I. 11 cle now betore the publio. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School. 
pecial Departments of Sciences, Lan

!!lIag , Elocution, and Dra.wiup:, in 

chalge I)f oxperienced 

instructors. 

The Academy is "ell supplied with apparatus 
tor the iLluetration of PhY8ioai and NaturAL 
Sciencll!!. Students entering this iostitution 
bave tbe benefit of the State UoiYersity. 

Stuaents from thi. Aoademy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Sond for catalogue. 

G. A. GRAVES, Prinoipal. 

State' University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W" A CITY • 

This institution embracea a Collegiate De
partment. a Law Department, a Modical De
partment. a Homcsopathio Medioni Department, 
and a Dental Dopartment. 

The Collearlate Department embraceu 
Scllool qj Leller. and a Beltool qj' Brlence. De
RYell!! coolerred are Bacl1tlor qj Art" 1Jache/or qJ 
PIII/o,op/l1l. Baeltdor qf Sciln~', and ClvU Bn
gll1urlll!1. according to the OOorAe ot 8tudy pur
Aued, at the 8tudent'A option. A coune of Llc
/'ure8 III J)ldacttcs i. given to the Sonjol olaB8. 

7'llitiOI\ }'ee. lnoidontnl eX llensos, $S.SS, or to 
County Representative8, $S.SS per wrm. '1'he 
yeana divided into three terms. 

$111 Cash aod two Watohes por month trom 
't't! 11172.00 iuvestment. We senet sam. 

pie of our goods Fn Ell: to nU who will ord!'r nnd 
pay express ohllrg 8 oharges on s111611 square 
box welgbing los8 t.han three pounds. Tuy IT. 
Test ottr 8ample hefore you order allY goods. n 
will oost you only what the oxtlrese company 
ehnrges for carrying it. Agenf8' ProJit 011116 
Order', 121 and Prelllitt/ll Watch. Ape,./,' 
l'rojl.t 011 196 OrdrT. 17R and Premium J~a/oll. 
We make our Agonts a prl>senL of n 1I'(t/ch The Lnw nepartment oourse extends 
Fru with every first order amounting to II~ lover two sohool years of forty weeks each. 
and over. All npces!l8ry IlIIpers and instructions One yonr spent iu I~gal study under the direc
are J)lloked in with sample. We notily you by tion of all IIttorney 10 aotual llraatioe. or one 
mnil when wo ~hlp your pIIc!ruge. Whell order- yenr 8vent in 8 reputablo law 8chool. or ono 
ing our sample give 118 plnin post office and years a~tive practice ~ a liconsed attorne1. mill' 
eJ:pres~ oltice aud l1amo of exprOS8 company be receIved us on/eQulvalont tor one year In tWs 
d01D1C bl1sino~ , sc that no mi8takos will ovour. 8chool. . 

Tuition, 120 per term. or 1110 per yelU'. In 
F. L. STEARNS &: CO., Chicago, Ill. advllnce. Jt~ntal of tex~book8, ,1' per y ar. 

Purchllllo prioe. 170 tor the two years 04l11r8e. 

TEACHERS ana STUDENTS 
Clln make nm M.ONEY durlllll'VnootloD 

can". ulllg for our Popular Bub-
1101'1 pUOD Books. 

"Treasury "f Song." Vocal Rnd rn~trulUont· 
al. 

"Dr. Hall'. " flcalth at Homo." 
"O.olopedla of Live Stook Rnd Complete 

Stock DOctor." 
P'otorlal Fllmlly Bibles and Pbotograph 

'-Ibums. 
AG£NTS WANTED In 0 ery township 

n lowil. W J . WOnK & 00 . 
No. 19 First AY nue 

d&"tt Cedar Uaplds. lo", 

The lI4'dhllll Ue pllrtnl l' lI' . Two OOUI'1M>I 
entitlo the 8tudent to eX(lmination lor the 
delfTOO ot Doctor of Mediolno. 

Leotnre tce~, 120 for the course. Matrioula
tion fee, I~. No chargo lor material. 

The Homreollllthle M edlt-at D epart
.ne llt. Two oour~el entitle the 8111deut to ex. 
amination tor the dcaree ot Dcotor ot Medicine. 

Leoture fees same lUI MediCAl Department. 

The U"ptal n epIlrtmfl nt. For annollDce
meut 1\ddr088 A. O. HUHT. D.D.S .• low8 it,. 

For c8t&logue oontaining full information .. 
to coune ot study and expelllell, addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PREilIDllNT. 

Pure Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAP ORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 
Straight Cut in FULL DRESS Packages, 

Etc., Etc. 

JDlt Ont ',PORfSMAN'S CAPORAL. 
The Latest and becoming nr, popnlar. Mana 

facture<! by lpecial request. A delicioUi 
blend ot cboice Turlrilh and Virginia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Succeslon to KinneJ Bro •. , 

NmW YORK. 

~ 
Eacb Cigarette 

. b.an Kinn'J Broe.' 
• fac .. imil. l ima. 

ture. 

F, ... t Allortment of 

Stunent' ~ Note Boo~, 
AlbulbS, Stptionery, Period. 

icals, Cigars, Toba~~o, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Pe.t Office Block, 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Olass. P.O.Blook 

P ALAC! HO~!1, 
Newly Furnished In Fint-Clall Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Tuos. c. CARSON. Prest. O. n. rLOSE, V.-Prest. 
R. R SPIINOER. Cnshier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANK. 
Do a Genoral Danking Busioee8. Pay interest 

on Deposits. 11 IIome and Foreign 
Excbang~. 

LYllAH PARSONS. LoVIILL SW1SRlI:B 
Pruidrnt. ClUhiff. 

OnoA}l[ZIID l86S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIlIKOTORS - Lyman Parsons. l'~tor A. De" 
J. T.TnmerJ G. W. Marquardt. E. BrndwaJ, 
C. S. Welch, AmOI N. Currier. 

affO! ON WASHINOTON STREET 

B. J. KrUWOOD1.Pfi\I. J. N. OLDlIlINt Casb. 
T. J. Cox. Vioe-nee. J. C. SWITZSll.lI88t. Cub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV I lOW .... 

CA.PlTAL, $200,(00. 
DIRIOTOJls- E. OIArk. T. J. ox ThOll. Hill. 

T. Bauzay. T. ll. Wnles. Jr~ F. B. MoGee. S. J. 
Kirkwood, Oeo. W. Lewis. ~uhn N. Coldren. 

J.I 

mRCE 
Garments ml 

Fa.' 

W..-tSB 

p. c 

Mercha~t 



Tobacco! 
Pure Paper! 

CT CAP ORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL }{, 

~
MES ~. 

Cut in FULL DRESS Packages, 
Etc., Etc. 

Out .PORtS.AN'S OAPORAL. 
aad beooming .... rr popular. Manll 
b:r Ipeoi&1 r~ueet. A delioioDl 

of ohoice Turlci8h and Virlliai8. 

NEY TOBACCO CO., 
SUOCe810fl to Kinne, Bro •. , 

NEW YORK. 
Each Cigarettt 

bean Kinne, Bros.' 
fac-simile sip ... 
ture. 

t ~ Note Boo~, 
Stptionery, Period

, Cigars, Tobpcco, 

......... Etc., Cheap. 

NK'S STORE, 
P.at Office Block, 

James Hotel, 
D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

g First-OlasB. P. O. Blook 

LACE HO~R1, 
Furnllhed ID Firat-CIa .. Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA, 

• CARMON, Preet. O. 'D. ()LOSE, V.-Preet. 
R. it. SPIINCl!:R, OMhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

VING'S BANK. 
Dankinll D1l8inee8. Fay interest 

Deposita. Soil IIome and Foreign 
Exohange. 

PARSONS, LoVIILL BWISUItll, 
Pre.idellt. CIlI/lur. 

OnOANIZI.D 1868. 

5T NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Lyman Pllrson8, Peter A. De" 
G. W. Mllrqllsrdt. E. Bradwa" 

N. Currior, 
ON WASHINGTON STREET 

J. N. COLDIIJIIN1 Ca8h. 
J. O. SWITZlIlI, Ll8et. CIIh· 

CAPlUL, .~OO,(XX). 
ilwroR!I-}l~. Olark. T. J. m:~.Tk08. ml~, 

Wnlee, Jr:. F. B. McGee, B .•. 
Goo. W. Lewis, ~ollo N. Ooldren. 
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J. E. TAVLOR, J. J. HATCH, S l' G 
MERCHANT TAILOR, Livery, Feed and Sale Stable, uepf.:DU~QneSl~e?Cery PRANK StEBBINS, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
JlOR Garments made in the LateRt and MOBt Horses boarded by the Day or Week. 

Good Rigs furnished at all Hours. Fill hionable lyles. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES CJlOICF T CUTS A PEClALTY. 

WASHING'l.'ON STREET. 

P _ G ::eE::ElE., 

Mercnant.Tailor ann Clothier 
And Gents' Pur.tshing Goed •. 

StU~8.tS' Uniforms. 
128 Clinton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blegant Clotking made to order. A. full elock 

of foreign goodll always on hand. 

lv.I:ili tary Suits 

A SPECIAL TY. 

Oollege Bt., opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

Corner C.p,tol and Waohiniton Street., 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

B. ~T Il,L\\·.ELL. ~. L. 11\ ! SCll'ON. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 
(Successors to M. Ryan.) 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etco 
ar AI·ti sts' Materials 1\ Hpeclalty. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 

MAHANA & CO" 
DEALEIlS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass § Varnishes 
716 Dubuque St., Iowa Oity. 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
On tb. Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keepa a Full Stock of 

Drug~, Medicines, T Qilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

121 Clinton St., W hDlIALERJIN 1 
I li atc es, ewe ry 

Waterman &. WI} ams. Silver and Pliled Ware, 
And all kinde of 

C. L. MOZIER, FANCY GOODS. 
WashingtQn t., IOWA CITY. 

Dutler, Egga, and Uonulry Produce alw8Ys on Corner Duuuque anu Iowa A venue. 
hand. Tbis i8 the placo to buy cheap. fllr we do • ----
our own work. and sell for oo.h. WIN moro money than anytbingelFo by taking 

EUGENE PAINE, 
DllIIler in aU kind8 of 

C-O-A-L 
IO'VA ITY, • • IOWA. 

Patent Kindling at JO cents a Ilundle. Beft 
Coal 8creen811 tor houlle use. 

Office cor. Burliu",ton and VanBuren Street8. 
Leave orders at Fink'8 tltore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm mllll18 at all houl'!l. Oy8ter8 eerved in 
every style. Board by tile day or week. Frcsll 
Bread always on band. 

We keep 1\8 fine au 6880rtment of Fruits. Cou· 
fectionery, Nuts, eloe .• 811 can be found in tile 
City. 

Ice Creanl, Lemonade, aud 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

TIle m08t convenient Restaurallt to the Opem 
House in tile City. 

ATTENTIONl 

Students and Everyone. 
WARD pay. eapecial attentloD to aervlng 

OYSTERS, and lIetUn, up SUPPERS 
(or Paru ... 

The Cholce.t ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERV and CIGARS. 

1IAl!E8 A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servea them In any Style. 

lin agency for the b~st sdlin" book out. 
BOl!lnncrs succood grand!1. None rllil. TerJIlJl 
free. Jiallett Book Co .• Portlanu Maine. 

HElpror working pPOple. S~nd II I cents P08-
tsge and we will mail you Tl1&!:. a ro.val, 
valuable .ample box of good. that will 

put YOll in tbe woy of mllkiug more ruoney tIlan 
yon ever tbought possible at any tl1" 1'S8. Cap. 
lUll not required. You can Ill'e at home aud 
work ill 8pare time unl),. or all the hme. All of 
hoth sexes, of aU ages, grandly snccess[ul; 00 
cent8 to 5 easily earned every eY~ning. Tilat 
all who want work may t08t the Lusin6fls. we 
make this unparalleled offer: T" all ,,110 are no~ 
well 8llti~fied we will 8end $1 to f"Y for the 
trouble of writing us. Full pal'ticulurs, direct· 
tions, etc.J.sent [ree. Immense pay ab801utsl, 
aure for all who .tart rt once. Don'tdeJay. Ad. 
dre88 BtinlOn & Co., Portland, Maine. 

Dry Goou~, Notion~, Carpe~. 
All Kinde of Repalling Promptly Attended Iron F'ront,-W08hln&'ton 8treet. .,fECT ~R1ICULAR 

P~r' I ERi PI' NEVER No. 126 Washington Street, Iowa City. To and Warranted. 

LIGHTNER JOS. BARBORKA, 

D G 
~ ~ r ' t WatchD~~~Itlocks, 

ry OOU& anU Uar~e ~. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

DRY GOODS AN D NOTIONS, 
No . 117 Olin ton Street. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Whell i1l1lant oj all UM1JRMLL~ Of' 

RAIN OIROULAR, call ill. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK)TING RINK 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

Hanufaolurer of Tower loeln of 1111 delOrip
tion.. Prioee 00 application. 

A.ll kinde of work "rompU, attended to and 
wartauted. 

Dubuque Street, IOlVA CITY, IOTVA 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 

Jewelry i Music House 
Ie the olde&t lind most reliflble in the !ltllt~. New 
KOO<la re i,ecl dllily. Alw81R a full line of 
line Watehe&, Clooki, Jew Iff, Silv r Md Pilltoo 
Ware, and tl11 kind. of Mll~i~al Instrument •• 
IMadent. obtain an of tb ir Opera GlaMM them 
Repairiull oel\t\y done. 

Euro~ean Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street, ollPoeite Dam'S Ball. 

Warm Hellla, Luncllne, &ndwiche., 
OY81'ERS, ETC'. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
lire. H. STWKLER, Prop. 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

No. 19 Dubuquo Sir ot. 

J". E. NOEL 
MAltE8 A SPEOIALTY Of 

Oy te~, Frlli~, Fine Can~ie~ 
AND OE OREAM 

Olin n Bl, South of POf!t·OiJice. 

j{ N EV L OUTor ORD~R. 

NEW H~~tiilfuiID 
r~ UNION SQUARE NEW YORK. 

v",OAG'O o~ANQ~ t-~\.AN~ 
! LL. MASS. GAo 

rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOlE SEWING MACHINE CO" 
24 Stat 8t reel, Cbicallo, nlt. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
Jtrtl!tM. 

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1878. 
JIll (' t.bral"l .. Vumber" 

303- 404 170 604- 332, 
Q"tlIaIIIJIII'oINI 'Navl" h"iJ nJ aIJ tI J , 

thrrmglwut U 1Wrld. 

Jo ph Gillott &; Bonl, New 
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El10DELPHIAN SOCIETY. .nA OALL ............. , ............... President 
l1'ANNY HAllnrO!lD .... , .................. Secretary 

B088ion8 on a1tcrnut~ Saturday evening8. 

lIESPERIAN SOCIETY. 
Bo8JII ANnSY .......................... President 
loILLlAN ('or.E ............ , .... " ........ Seoretary 

Sessions on alternate Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 
c. W. WILCOX ................ " ..... " .. President 
A. n, NOBLE .... "." " ..... "" ... ... " ,Booretary 

BOoI~ioDB every Fridny evening, 

ZETAGATHIAN SOOIETY. 
J'. E, POUEROY ....... , , ...... " , ........ President 
J.. T. HUlULL.. ...................... " ... Booret.ary 

Session8 eyer;r Friday evening. 

8TVllENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
R. M. OAMPBELL ........ "" ............ Pre8ident 
E. H, GRlrFI!I .... "" ........... " ... "Secretary 

Prl\yor meeting8 eve~ Tuesday noon in 
Pre8id~nt'8 recitatIOn room. All 

are oordially invited. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Fre hmen Essays due, Feoruary 2S, to 
March 30. 1885. Ontlines due, Ferbuary 
)6, to larcb 2S, 

Sojlh(}!llore Essays due, March 1 G, 1885. 

Senior Omtiolls due March 16th. 
Itmior Ol'ations due March 2SJ. 

FresTIllllLll and ophomore contest, 
Marcb 27Lh. 

LOCAL. 

Was PiCKett at the Zet Ex? 
Who will Ret the captaincies? 
RolandReed at Opera House, March 

6th. 

H. L, Preston was quite sick the first 
of tile-week. 

Miss Evans has a friend, Miss Harring
ton, vi itillg 1:er. 

IIsrry (jlark made a trip to West Lib
erty la.~t 'atnrday. 

The Amherdt Faculty have voted $SOO. 
i>r oo';c ball pu rposes, 
Pro~.l\1cBride's article on Mardi Gras 

will appear next week. 

D. P. Johnson B.Ph. '84, is reading 
Jaw in an omce at Marshalltown, 

The speakers on tbe Irving Exhibition 
lind a picture taken laat Saturday. 

Mcssrs, Park Holbrook and Rosy Clarke 
bave been on the sick list recently. 

Mi~s Julia. Larrabee is sight-secilli in 
:New Orleans in company with her 
parents. 

Prof, Fellows was absent from home 
lIunday in the interest of the temper
.anee canse. 

U. G, Mozer, a (ormer member of '85 
is traveling in central Kansas and meet~ 
ing \\'i th 8UCCes.1. 

Wo d aire a few copies of No. IS oCthe 
VIDE1' fE', January 17th. Please send to 
llnsinoss manager, 

Misses Clarke, tartsman and Griffith 
aTe amoug those whose names appears 
en the sick-list this weck. 

TIlE V1DE'l'TE-REPOh..TER. 

liA Laura M('CI'Rl'kel1, a IIlcmbl'r of 
last l'l'al"s Fll'khman (')n~A, is visiting a 
siAler at. 1"1'el1lonl, Nt!bI'llRka, 

Fred Gl'ePIl, \I ho hR~ rl'l'ently bel'n 
tl'al'hing Ill'ar his home in Jackson 
county, rcturned to school Thursday. 

The banJ ill making Htrennous effort. 

be fir8t-class, Flln and II Koorl time for 
all. 4 prizes awarded fir~t night lit 10: 
SO, 7I'!Uld drawing Arcond night at 10: 
SO, Persons mnsqlled arc required to 
make themselve, known to the 1I00r 
managel', Admission, gents 25 cents; 
ladies 15 ccnts, skates free, 

to procl1I' suilable uniforlDs, in prepara- Cha ,B. Burrows, A,B., '79, familiarly 
lion for thE' trip to the snnny south about known to the boys of his time as "Pop," 
the firllt of May, stopped off on his way to New Orleans, 

l\1i~s Agnes Holbrook has been obliged Ia.~t 'l\~e day to see his brother ,hell. 
to qnit chool work owing to ill health, I Cluls. IS now a prosperous banker at 

he went hOll1c Monday and d UCR not Norfolk, Neb,. and alsoa large land-hold
ex pect to return, Il er clllkl:l-lI1ltlcs and er. A life-IOI11g , acqnaintance enfables 
f ' .l_ "1 ' I I uS to say that Ie IS a yenng man 0 ex-rlenUli WII nlls ler. , . 

, " cl'lIent character Rnd flrst-elas busllless 
The An III versary oflhe American BI ble qllalifications. 

Society will be held to-lllorrow (. IInclav) I 
. , tl ~I E I I P f E" I 1\1r, Roland Rl'ed a)JPcared last even-eveUlngll1 le j" ',ClUrCI, 1'0. 'e-, 'I' 'I ., 

I '11 d I' tl 1 dd IIlg III liS amuslllg c lQra,'ter')zatlon of ows WI e II'er Ie nnnua a re on " .,," ' 
th b' t f tl B'bl A . t' Duk , mythf III Cheek, A short time e su ~ec 0 Ie I e {\.'j an gPIl ill ' . , 

C' '1' t' ago, when thiS pleee wa produced here, 
IVI Iza IOn, . I' d I'll d ' , It ac lIeve an unqua I e succe ; It lti 

II, W. Beecher, a furmer I))pmber of full of lively incident, pleasing character, 
the , opholUorl' 1'llI~~ has been viRiting humorous pha es, and hns many novel
S, U, I, friell!l~ the )ln~t wel'k, Mr, ties to strengthen it, The part iof Dick 
Beecher ha~ heen t('aehing nellr hi~ homo . Smythe is admirably adapted to Mr, Reed, 
at Keal'lley, Neb, and will now' devote who i$ un eccentric comedll1u of unulSual 
his energies to farming, power aud effectiveness. and he plays It 

M, f, Lewis of Was!lington n. C" a with a heartiness, frankness and mirtb
graduate of the . U, 1. twenty yearslIgo, fulness that makes the p"lrfonnance 
and a charter member of the Zetagathian thorougbly enjoyable. The play is 
society, stopped in lOIn City a few hours charmingly put on the stage, great caro 
yesterday, Mr LewiR is a newspllper having been bestowed upon the special 
correspondent at Wasbington, scenes by the artists of the theatre.-

The fact that an overcoat was stolen Ohicago Inter Ocean. 
from lhe central builcling WedneRnay, to Our state excbanges are coming in, 
say nothing of numerons petty thefts of and contain reports more 01' less com
overshoes and umbrellas in the past, plete oftbe oratorical contest. All speak 
shows that the tone of public sentiment in the highest terms of the hospitality 
might occupy IL higher moral plane. of the Grinnell people, and of Iowa Col-

Prof. McBride appeared among his lege students. The Simpaonian and the 
friends in Iowa ity on IMt , ailll'day, 'News Letter contain quite lengthy iuter
The Professor spent nearly three months e ting articles upon the contest and the 
in New Orleans, having charge of the business transacted by the convention, 
local edu€ational exhibit at the Exposi- with tbe Tabor Coluge Echo has a well 
tion, lIe reports a very pi III ant time, ' written editorial of the Same tenor. 
though bad w('alher prevailed to a can. ! College oratory in general also forms a 
siderable extent, prominent topic for editorial discllision. 

Tbe Arcade, Phoenix like, is rising : T~ese annual contests, thoug~ not 
frOID its aahes, and will soon be open for i wlthout,some few attendant ~vI18,. are 
the patronage of the public, evernlllln~u~tlOnably of great be~efit m.8tll~u
new and valuable improvement will be ' latJ~~ the s~udy of.oratory, III ?ultlVatlOg 
made, not the least of which will be even' ~spmt of,rnen1ly rIValry, a~d ~n awaken
a better floor than was ill the old rink, mg a feeling 0 college patnohsm. 
which was very ~ood, The shades of night had fallen, The 

Two Junior girls wish to express their 
gratitude threugh the columns of the 
VIDETTE for the very excellent music 
offered near their window a few eve
nings since. The:voicts of the s.reuaders 
were not recognized, hence this rouneI
about way of tendering thanks, 

Tbe arrangement by which a portion 
of the chemistry class was excused from 
recitation on Monday, undoubt dly 
brought joy to the hearts of 80me. till 
a part of the uproar and demonslTlltion, 
which gr eted the announcement, 
might perhaps as readily have been dis
pensed with, 

Grand Ina.ugul'al masquerade skating 
carnival, Tuesday and Wednesday eve
nings,llIGrch 3rd and 4th, 1885, at the 
I X J.... Elegant rna, qued suits of all 
kinds in attendance, Ev rything y,.Jll 

student had finished the mastication of 
his evening repast, but had not yet r -
ti red to the soliLlH.le of his room to en
gage in study, whAn informed by asym
pathizing(?) friend, that lome individual 
who loved dMkness rather than light, 
had entered hi. peaceful abode. "We'll 
see :about that," be said, and forthwith 
prepared to take pr cautionary ml'asure8 
for the safety of his property, and to 
mete out justice to the vile tran gres or. 
He entered the room-that is, a small 
portion of him did, and looked around. 
H was not" eMe of "darkness there and 
nothing more," for there was to be seen a 
huml!.n form of no small proportions. hay
ing in its po sessioR a bundle of clo~hing, 
aud wearing Il hat belonging to the un
fortunate occupant, It moved in the 
direction of the would oe slllht-seer, 
who began to wi h be had bronght up 

h is res I've ., His knees began to trem
ble and his hair to as ume a perpendicu
lar, Suddenly the burglar dropped his 
bundle, leaped through an open window, 
and sought to e cape from the dwelling, 

ow if ever, was the time for the uuder
graduate to recover his lost courage and 
show his terling manhood. He followed, 
darted through the window and made 
an awful leap, Though he jumped a
gainst a tree and nearly ~ut himself in 
two he did not stop. He was thoroughly 
aroused, and with a vengeance proper· 
tionE'd to his fleetness, pursued the flying 
fugitive, At last he overieok him, but 
he did not kill him, neither did he at
tempt to maul him, He only said, "I 
never WM so badly sold in all my life" 
and ungraciously retired, It was-but 
in consideration of the oysters we 
promised not to tell. 

FRESHMAN PROGRAMME, 

Zetagathian Society, Friday evening, 
March 6th, 1885: 
Music, ... , , , , , , , ..... , ,Vocal Quartetto 
Salntatorr· , •. , ... , .. ,Capital and Labor 

J osepb Mekota, 
Declamation .... , ... , ..... , . Joan of Arc 

E. V, ;\1ills. 
Music .... , .... ,', ... " ...... Vocal Solo 

Miss Larrabee. 
D,~bate,-Rt8olved, That the Railroads 

sLonld be owned and controlled by 
the general Government. 
Affirmative-E. H, Griffin, E. E. Be t. 
Negative-G, W. Newton,E. R. Nichols, 

Valedictory .. , ...... , ... , .... ]066 A. D, 
Ed. Moore. 

Music ... , , ... ,. , ..... ,' Vocal Quartette 

IIe is most powerful who has himself 
in his power,-Sencca. 

Whittaker's Barber hop and Bath 
rooms, 8 doors south of Post Office, Clin
ton Street. 

Charlie Moore is haying wonderful 
success in selling "Huckleberry :Finn," 
Mark Twain's new book. It will be 
ready for delivery about the first of 
Uarch, 

The New Stock of Initial Stationary 
and tamps at Allin, Wilson & CO.'8 It 
is the finest ever received in this city, 

Lost-A bunch ofkoys. Address, Box 
1281. 

Bargains in Sheep Poets at Lee, Welch 
& Co's. 

Flour by the sack or car load at ey
del's grocery. 

See Seydel for anything in the grocery 
lino. 

Bargains in Medical Books at Lee, 
Welrh & Co's. 

Opera glasses to rent· at Lee, Welch 
& Co's, 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Rigg'e Drug 
Store. 

All odors of b 8t brands of Pel'fumC8 
at Rigg'e Drug tor. 

Those d siring complete file of the 
VlDWrE for the present y ar had better 
order at once. We have only a few files 
up to date. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Custom mad~ stud nt's uniforms always ill stock at the lowest prices 
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His knees began to trem
hair to assume a perpendicu
Iy the burglar dropped his 

th rough an open window, 
to escape from the dwelling. 
, was the time for the under

to recover his lost courage and 
manhood. lie followed, 

the window and made 
leap. Though he jumped a

tree and nearly cut himself in 
not stop. He was thoroughly 

aud with a vengeance propor-
his fleetness, pursued the flying 
At last he overtaok him, but 
kill him, neither did he at-

maul him. He only said, "I 
so badly 80ld in all my life" 

VTIl'I:IIJ1'''' V retired. It was-but 
of the oyster we 

an ociety, Friday evening, 
,1885: 

..... . .......... Vocal ql1arte~t~ 
., •..... . ... 01\plla1 and Labor 

Joseph Mekota. 
.... .. .. ........ Joan of Arc 

E. V. ~1ills. 

1,-.tUSlnve,a, That the Railroads 
be owned aud controlled by 

Government. 
ative-E. H. Griffin, E. E. Best. 
va-G. W. Newton,E. R. Nichols. 

.................. 1066 A. D. 
Ed. Moore. 

... " ............ Vocal Quartette 
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at Alliu, Wilson & Co.'8 It 

finest ever received in this city. 

bunch of keys. Addre , Box 

in Sheep Poets at fAe, Welch 

by the sack or Clr load at ey
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in Medical Books at Lee, 
& Co's. 

Lee, Welch 

odorS of best brands of Perfumes 
Drug tore. 
desiring complete file of the 
for the present YC(\I' had better 

at onc. We hav only a few files 
date. 
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ELDON MOBAN, Editor. GUIDO R. BUMPEL, Edttor. 

A correspondence class will Boon begin The Atheniall ,oricty chailenges the 
at Independence, Iowa. Spartan, ociety to a joint debate. 

Miss Agnes Lord, ofElIi worth, Maine, The Athenian .:0 ' ity nt1jourued last 
has entered the school for a full cOluse night on account of the Zctngnthe(\l1 ex-
in tenography. hibition. 

B. F. Holcomb is organizing a cones
pondcnce class at 'harJes City this 
week. He expects to take a situation in 
Des Moines in a few days. 

The Bureau has been engnged to make 
a Btenographic report of the Savage
Chambers case, a hotly contested lawsuit, 
to be tried in Cedar Co. next week. 

C. '. Hamilton, a former student of the 
School, ha just been a.ppointed official 
stenogrnphcr for the ~'ou rth Judicial 
Circuit of Iowa, with headquarters at 
Sioux City. 

ne is the most accurate stenographer who 
pays the clollest atteBtion to the "sense" 
of what he writes. Hence to test the stu
dOllw pl'~ficiency, a good plan is to ob
serve his uetneanoras he writes, at dicta
tion, some such ql1estion as, "Did the 
defendant in this case marry his own 
widow's sister?" 

Miss Mary F. Clarke departed last 
evening for Guthrie Center, where she 
has accepted the situation of stenograph
er for the Citizens' Bank. The place was 
secured for her by the Bureau. Miss 
Clark has become an accomplished re
porter, and highly deserves what prom
'ises to be an excellent position. 

New students by mail are: George 
Waterman, West Side, Iowa iE. C. Bnrn
balll, Alden, Iowa; A. J. Teter, Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa; Mi Mattie Brokaw, 
Hopkinton, Iowa; Heury C. Fairchild, 
8andy reek, Neb.; J. S. Hoerner, editor 
Ullion, lIighland, Ill. Mis M. M. Knight, 
Marshall, I1l.i Miss Kate Duvall, Horace, 
Iowa; Miss Ella Dwigans, Shellsburg, 
Iowa; Miss Hinkson, assistant iJl. the 
Iowa tata Industrial 8choo1. 

The new editon of the Trial Lessons 
are at la t rl'ady for distribution. This 
is a neat 24-page pamphlet, accompained 
by two correction leaves to be filled out 
by the student after the lessons have 
been learned From these samples of 
work, and the answers to Questions stated 
on page 10, the natUl'al fitues of any per
son for stenography can be accurat Iy 
d termined. These little books (\re 
Bent free to all who apply. Thousands 
arc distributed every week. 

Prof. Lackey reported Dr. Middle
ton's leetur s on r n nity. The occa
sional nece Rity for a spe d of 175 
words per minute i nothing, but a mo
mentary l'anse is oceasion d when th 
doctor edifies his audi nce witb about 
a doz II Buch words as these us d in 
close proximity, glycogcne i , pneumo
gastric, II triata optic thalami," "IIohcn
zollern or a l)uO'ensteins," or when he 
declares that "This manifostallon is 
occasionally a('comp(\nlcd by glos~o-Iahio
laryngeal paraly is of the medulla ob
longata." 

Miss Grace O. Partring ha been con
fined to her room during the past week 
by illne B. 

'fhe date of the Declamatory Conte8t 
of the Athenian ocity has been fixed 
on March 13th. 

Prof. B. hirrlE'k spent 'J'll sday in Des 
Moines, attending the 'tate meeting · of 
ci vil ngi neers and RU rv yors. He re
ports a small altcndanec but a good time 
withal. 

The minutes of the first meeting of the 
m,del HOuse of R('proacntatives, held 
Feb. 13th, have been 10. t. They were 
taken in a Keyston A }{ Y Tablet· Their 
being returned will confer 1\ favor '11011 

around. 

The ladies who are members of the 
House of Representatives seem to be 
"tickeled to death," because they ars 
allowed to vote, and that too, on sueb 
important mCll8ures as come up before 
that august body. 

The U. S. Congress, during its 94 years 
of existence, bas passed so many acts as 
to hampf'r the action of the model IIouse 
of Representatives. That body will have 
trouble in determining just how much of 
U. S. legislation of the I,aet must be con
sidered as well done and not needing 
correction. But with the combined efforts 
of "all Ilands," it is hoped to bring the 
model House of Representatives around 
80 that it may really be a model for any 
legislative body. 

-------
When you go to the Opera IIouse stop 

at Lee, Welch & Co's., and get a pair 
of opera glasses. They rent them. 

liave you called in at Tom Whittaker's 
New Barber Shop, No. 17 Clinton ,'treet? 
EI'el'ythinl,'( in first-class shape and good 
Bath rOOIllS ill connection. Tom has 
gene to a good deal of expense in fitting 
up his rooms, and now has the most con
venient and neat t" shop iu the city. 
Give him a trial (\nd be convinc d. 

Mr. M. Ryan, long and favombly 
.known in Iowa City bllHiness circles, has 
disposed of his busin 8S to Me ra. till
well & Byington, who will conlinu at 
lhe old st(\ud. Mr. Slillwell has b en in 
the employ of Mr. Ryan for even yeara 
and hilS master(,d the business ill all its 
d tails. Mr. Byiniton i a young man of 
sterling worth and we arc slIro they will 
make a 8uccess of their ventur~. 

AI' you going to the ew Orleans Ex
position? rr 80 se Agl'nt Lindsley of 
the B. C. R. & N. Ilo can sell you the 
cll apest tickets, and by the most direct 
route. tf. 

eyd 1'8 groc ry was not injured by 
th fir in the last, (\ud h is still di -
posin of goods at bottom pt'ie . 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
1. W. BLYTillN, Editor. 

MISS LAUIIA B. ROUSle, Asat. Ed'tor. 

Elmer A. Doty, Oxford, Ia. was chosen 
permanent Corre ponding Secretary of 
class '85. 

Mr. Edwards, a member or,the gradul\
tin~ class, ha been detained at home for 
0\'~J' a week on acc9unt of the seriou, ill
ll(,~S of his wife. 

Autographs and photographs are in 
constant demand now an.long the slu
dents who are SOon to leave the school, 
both seeming to bind together a class in 
which all has been harmony and peacE'. 

A new and attractive feature of tbe 
closing exercises of our school is the 
neat invitation cards to be sent to the 
friends of the students. Girls, send on 
to your brother, and bOYS, qon't forgot 
yonr mtm, 

The commencement exercises of the 
lledical College will take place at the 
Opera HQuse, on the evening of the 4th; 
the aspirants for dipolomM number 
fortY-liix-thirty-nine gentlemen and 
seven ladies. 

'Tis said that some of the I,aws are 
e'en now sighing over the approaching 
departure of the Medicsi we were al ways 
sure that tbey had a warm corner for c. 
in their hearts, although they often man
ifested it, in a stmnge way. 

Miss Washburn has be n Buffering 
from a severe attack of measles for the 
past two weeks, but we are glad to hear 
that she is convalescing. utherland and 
Gruwell were compelled to hurry 
through with their attack in order to be 
ready for examination. 

""riR better to be born lucky than sick." 
Soon after a cert(\in member oflast years 
class receivel! his sheepskin, a physician 
inan adjoining state, died leaving him a 
large practice and-an intere ting 
daughtt'1 to whom he has since been 
joined "Jar better or worse." 

Tuesday and Wednesday of the com
ing week will be occupied by the exam
ination of candidates before the State 
committee compo ed of the followin~: 
Drs. . B. BosbyshelJ, Glenwood, J. ll. 
Grpen, Dubuque; . q. Parker~. Fayette; 
J. D. McVay, Lake City; D. v. lIurst, 
o kalooBa; and J. . Rob rtson, Dublin. 

Medical students notice-Plea e giv 
the Busines Manager th change in your 
addr sP, if ally, in order that you may 
receive your papers r gnlal'ly. 

B at igars in th city at Rigg's Drug 
Slore. 

eydel makes a specialty of tine gro
cQri 8. 

Everybody use Rillg's IIoarhound 
Cough yrup for coughs and colds. 

Boarding club upplied with groc ri 
at the lowe t ral sat Seydel's. 

Initial lI\tionary i8 now all the fa h· 
ion, at Allin, Wll~ou & 0.'8 You will 
find an legant t\ sortment. 

A dollar will bny mor good roc'ri 8 

at ' ydel'8 than any pIa in John on 
county. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
A. H. DENMAN, Editor. 

Blake is on the sl k list this time. 
In the last item of last issue we were 

made to say prospecti\'e where we meant 
perspective. Thus the sentence should 
read: "lVe need to look at things in per
spective" which is ver)' diAerent from 
looking at lhem prOSllecti vely, 

The two clas es nre studylul,! lhe code 
together under the chan('ellor. These 
code studips ought to make every stu
dent of law who expects to locate in 
Iowa, stop and think wbether he can 
alford to pass by our law school for tho e 
farther cast, 

This colnmn is open to all members 
of the law cIa, s and contributions of any 
suitable nature are lUvited. The editor 
of cou , e will exerci e his freedom of 
selection and of veto, but with nil po i
ble flI.irness. Whatever is t;~nt hould 
not be sent anonymouijly. It ,,\tlluld be 
short especially if a rhyme and humor
ous. Credit will always be I;ivcn in OD~ 
way 01' Rnother, 

How cute it is to make a rhym~, 
To string word in a jinglel 

Ideas to marshal into time, 
And with the meter minglel 

Some things are far to fine for proBe, 
lIis rude fists cannot handle 'em, 

Yet highly r lished, some of those, 
If you make a meter dandle 'em. 

What art to take a pointed stick, 
A nd punch the target throu~h? 

But stand far of)' with bUllet quick, 
And see what you can do. 

We often have occasion in the literary 
society to criticise tho e students who, 
when they ar aq

, i~n d orations, either 
read e ays inRtcad, or give us e says 
committed to memory. The distinction 
between the essay and the oration does 
not lie in ths fact that one is read and 
the other committed, it lies far deeper. 
Th(J aim of the ssay is to cony y infor
mation, of th d bate to cOllvinc , of the 
oration to arOll!!e. The orator must 
make hisalldi nce/eel the force of hi 
ideas. Hthe oration conveys iuforma
tion or d(1 ('ribe things, it do 0 ouly 
as nn iucid Ilt to itA one und 'rlying »111'

po . 'I'he ssayi t has ucceed d if he 
conv ys 1\ trlllhful, lively or clear pr -
8entl\tiuJ\ uf his 8ul>j 'ct, the dobl\lIlr if 
hi arHllments outweigh t hose of his 
oppon 'Ilt and gil' him th wt'i~ht of 
probability, but the orator mu~t do mor 
- he IIltl t clriv hOllJO these 10l'l\II, and 
hill "(,Il'loning8 to his h Im~r~ . Whcn 
th orator d, ire. or re n h 1Il1i t do 
lIlort than appclll to the inteJll'rt. Hi 
de criptiou IllU t b adapted to hi Pill'
Jl ~(', hiM rp(\ROning oH'rwhC'lmillg. Th 
e M-y aut! th d l)[lt ar kl'I'lon bllt 
the oration III fl Mil and blood. l'lt ub
jedij fit for oratiOIJS IH9 bOllutletl if lint 
limit (1. No olle, for in tatH'e, (' \Illl 
, rile an orM-linn on lIuch a ubj 'et a~ Lho 
occull\tion or tho PI .il\lh' , or th tTl\o~jt 
of V(1/111 ,bcrmlA the II thiullII aplwar 
m ,. Ily to th llJ 'utalllllture, \Ii hen' i~ 
i the provine of tho or,\tor to (Icol "lilt 
th aile 'ti01l8 and nubler pl\ ~iou . 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
iv r th.iHg marked ift pWn figures. On -price only. 
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SAVONAROLA. 

BY M18S BERTlJA WILLlA.MS. 

In the very heart of the city of Flor
ence stands the Duomo, lifting its carved 
front toward the sunny blue of the 
Italian sky. Almo t fvur centuries ago, 
the walls of this mighty ed ifice reo 
echooo for the last lime to a voice that 
for nine years had been the moving 
power of Florence. This was the voice 
of Gir(jlamo ~avonarol a. avonarola, 
pries~, prophet, retormer-martyr. lIe 
who ~ve to the service of the Ji'loren
tines the be t years of his life, finally 
crowning the sacrifice with his deatb. 
And all thii to the city of his adoption. 
For the ties that bound bim to this city 
which he served so long and faithfully 
were only those which its need of refor
matlon created in his own great beart· 

Terarra was his birth place and bere, 
while the days of his youth slipped away 
one by one with outward uneventful
ness, all the while in tbe mind of this 
remarkable man those seeds were being 
sown which in after years were to bring 
forth such allllnd mt fruit. He per
ceived and pondered deeply on the im
moral and wicked tendency of the times, 
and as he saw the crimes committed 
under the guise of innocence and the 
protection of tlle priesthood, he felt his 
wlwle soul burn whithin him. It was 
at this stage when he was so wrought 
upon by the wodd'e wickedness, that he 
thought to eEcape its sins and snares 
by immuring himselfin a coovent and 
taking upon himself tbe vows of priest
hood. ick at heart with the sight of 
the world and ita follies, in 1475 he en
tered the Dominican convent at Bologna 
taking upon him elf the duties of a sim
ple lay brother. Quietly and peacefully 
several yellr of IlJonastic life pas ed 
away, the happiest, most ull6vclltful of 
his life. In J41>2 he was removed from 
Bologna and entered tbe convent of SlIn 
Marco at Florence, the sccne of the 
greatest triumph and bitterest agony of 
his life. 

Florenco at this time "OS in a tate 
that plunged iuto the deepest despond
ency all to whom her welfare WRS dear, 
l!nder the SWill' of Lorenzo de 111 dici, 
one ofthat family which had done its 
utmost to min her. Held in th m08t 
abject slav ry by this tyrant, her citi
zens seemingly destitute of all love of 
freedom and morality, each one, whet hel 
priest or monk, nobleman or COUllllon 
citizen, apparently. vied with th other 
as to who ("ould be the most crucl, idola
trOll or licentious. Tbe higher cia os 
entirely given lip to intC'lIectual pursuits 
and destitute ofrl'li~on, the lower grop
ing about in blind superstition in the 
power of 1\ churell , givcn over to all man· 
ner of corruption Rnd sin, Florence iu
de d \\"us iu a mo t lamentable condi
tion. 

'avollarola looking on frOID the retr at 
of his quiet cloister felt his great heart 
going out with pity for his countrymcn, 
wandering afar in darknfBB a.d sin. 
From his very entrance into Flor nee, 
the city s emed to hal'e tak n holt! of 
Jlis affections nnd Ul)W his only aim in 
life was to release her by SOllle m aos 
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from the chains by which she was bound. 
Thus weighted down with sadneBB and 
with forebodings of future evils, he still 
performed tae simple duties ofthQ clois
ter waiting until the way to higher duties 
was pointed out to him. During this 
period he was quite unknown in }<'Ior
encil and had no opportunity of thund
cring into the ears of the Florentines 
the warnings that were perpetually 
sf)unding through his brain. But he 
waa by no means cutirely !ulent. During 
penitential seasons hc and his brothers 
were often sent out to preach in the 
neighboring, villages and here he poured 
forth to the simple, awe-struck Yillagers 
the words of prophecy whose burden 
was always: "Woe,Woe, Woe to the ins 
of this earth I Repent and turn ye from 
YOllr iniquity and flee from the wrath 
to cornel" It was in one of these villa
ges that what may considered as the 
crisis of his life occurred. Here once by 
chance one of the courtiers of Lorenzo 
was struck by something in the appear
ance of this man aud by the torrent of 
eloquence he poured forth. He gave 
Lorenzo no peace until Savonarola was 
permantly returned to Florence. Here 
he continued to preach to the youths of 
the convent in the convent gardens, and 
the cirde of his hearers, "radually 
widened as his power and earnestnesa 
began to be felt, until some of the most 
learned and influential men of Florence 
were among the number. 

About this time, ahnost against his 
will, be was persuaded to preach public
ly in the cathedrai ot San Marco and 
bere, un Sunday 1489, Florence beard 
for tbe first time the voice of her deliv
erer. Thus Savonarola entered upon 
the second epoch of his life, and left 
behind hilD all the quiet years of mon
astic life to enter upon greater duties, 
tho e of the law-giver, the reformer of 
Fiorence. At first the Florentines were 
unfavorably impressed with his sermons. 
His sentenccs were not polished or 
smooth enough to please the ear of the 
cultured Florentine, but his power and 
the forcible truths of his utterances, his 
burning impa sioned eloqnence, cOlild 
not fail iu time to impress them. Soon 
his fame began to spread, 'an Marco 
became too small for the cro,~ ds tbat 
flocked to bear him, and he was finally 
compclled to have recour e to the Du
omo. Here h laboured with all the 
earne tneBB of his great soul, his power 
and influence rising highor and higher, 
wllilo the peovle ronsed by his prophet
ic uttl'rancos, as he pictured the wrath 
of God about to descend upon them 
trembled and wero afraid. The cit.y 
formerly plunaed in vice now ru hed 
to the other extreme. Even harmlell.!, 
innocent pleasures were forbidden be
cause they did not COli tribute to the 
'}Jiritual welfare of the people. In a 
word, avonarola became the master
spirit of Florence, though Lorenzo was 
slill ruler in name, and even this craft.y 
monarch came und I' the spell of bi. 
power, made advances to him which 
avonarola steadfastly repul ed, abhor

inll him as the sou rce of a1\ FlorE'nce's 
woes. And soon Lorenzo in the very 
prime of high life and glory was laid low 
by that ty'·ant which f!pare8no ono, nei-

thea prince nor commoner, rich DOl' 
poor, bigh nor low,-Deathl His son 
a weak and vicious prince succeeded 
him, and before he had held the power 
for many months an unexpected dan
ger presented itself to Florence in the 
shape of an evasion by Charles of France 
and his army. At tlle first intimation of 
danger the weak and cowardly Lorenzo 
fled from the city. In this extremity, de
priyed of a leader, threatened with inva
sion of foreign power and with a still 
worse e\'il, that of civil war, the people 
turned instinctively to Savonarola for 
aid and counsel, and he did not fail 
them. During the critical period which 
followed, be guided and controlled 
the people and saved the city from the 
horrors of a mob and its attendant con
sequences. It was chiefly owing to him 
that in a few days the French king · and 
his army withdrew from Floreace with
out any more serious harm to the city 
than the lOiS of so rue of her fine works 
of!\rt. 

After tbe departure of Charles, Flor
ence woke to find herself in a new and 
novel condition. Sbe had finally escaped 
from the bondage of the Medicis and 
was once more a free and Independent re
public, but without laws or goverJlment 
of any kind. The people still looked to 
Savonarola for aid and not in vain. For 
seven years he was in reality the ruler 
and law-giver of Florence, and during 
these seven years ber citizens enjoyed 
a season of unexampled peace and pl·OS
perity. It is a proof of bis entire 
unselfishneBB of purpose, that Savonarola 
never used the power he had gained for 
his own ends. He had no personal am
bition, his whole aim was the prosperi
ty of the city be so devotedly loved, and 
the reform of the abuses of religion and 
the church. 

During all this perIOd he sti ll continued 
bis sermons in the Duomo, crying out 
against the sins of the Pope and tbe cor
ruption of the church, until the atten
tion of the Pope himself was arrested 
and turned toward this fervent prophe~. 
The head of the Roman Church, power
ful as he was, feared the mighty influence 
of this man and determined in some 
way to silence him. ne attempted this 
firet by means of letters commanding 
him to cease his violent denunciations 
of 'hurch and Pope. Failing ill this he 
threatened him with excommunications 
but with no avail. avonarola gave n~ 
heed to his warnings and for three years 
the struggle was waged between the 
power oithe pope and thatof avonarola, 
and at length by a sentence of excom
munication the mighty preacber was 
ilenced, but only for a sbort·time. Sav

onarola after six month of silcnce and 
earnest thought decided that the sen
tence of a pope so currupt, who had pur
cha ed his office with gold, must be in
valid, and once more, for almo t the last 
tim'e on earth, was his voice heard in the 
Duomo. Ilis first B rmon aft r his x
communication was a possionate protest 
against the ins of the Pope. He went 
even fartber than this and wrote letter 
to all the monarchs in hri tendom, 
summoning them all to a rond Council 
for the purpo e of removing the impostor. 
The e 1 tters by some means f, Il into the 

Pope'e banda and after this there could 
be 00 hope for Savonarola. Alexander 
VI would allow no such powerful enemy 
as this to go unpunished. He still delay
ed b01\'e\'er any decisive movement, wait
iug for ome ground of excuse for putting 
him out of the way, without exciting the 
too great wrath of the people. 

Savonarola's power for the last year or 
two had been on lhe wane, for it was not 
possible tbat sI/eh a rigid refoln could last 
long, so tbis was uot so difficult of 
attainment as it would have been form· 
erly. At length the o('ca~ion presented 
itself. Savonarola by oppo int; what was 
intended as a test of the genuineness and 
truth of his prophetic inspirations lost 
the last remI\ant ofpopularfavor. Even 
some of his mo t devoted friends nnd 
8upportllrs deserted him at this crisis. 
It is diflicult to determine all the motives 
which induced the Florentines to turn 
upon the mal). they had once almost w~r

shiped. The failure of the Ordeal by Fire, 
in some degree, led to this, bllt wbatever 
were the motivcs which actuated them, it 
iH certain that they were now desirolls of 
his ruin and at last their de ire Illet with 
fulfillment. 011 PolIn unday, whill:l11laBB 
was being celebrated in the cathedral, a 
mob of citizens broke in upon the little 
band of worshippers gathered there. A 
scene of indescribable horror took place 
in the peaceful twilight of that holy 
evening. Savonarola and two of his 
most tlt,voted followers were dragged to 
the Signory and there condemned to 
long weeks of Buffering, and were finally 
sentenced to death, yea, to that bitterest 
of all deaths, that inflicted by their own 
country Illen for who e sake they had 
toiled through 0 lllany weary llIopths 
and years, and tills '110. their rC'ward. 
Who can realize the anguish of his faith· 
ful heart through the long weeks of tor
ture and sulfering, which followed? He 
was uphold by the fllith which had never 
deserted him in any extrem ity, and his 
conduct during this weary time of wait
ing was characterized bl the same pa
tience and nobility whieh had distin
guished hi wlwle life. Althou~h in the 
anguish of delirium, ('allsed by the tor
tures of the rack, confe~ionR were wrung 
from his lips that wer garbled and dis
torted by his enemies into all manner of 
falsehoods, yet wh en his mind r.~ained 
its clearness, he neyor ceasct! to nfllrm 
his faith in th e divinity of his mi sion 
and the truth fulness of his utterances. 

At lell!!:th came the day of his release 
forever from all pain and sllfferi ng, and 
on the 23rd. of May 146 ,Girolamo av
onarola looked for the last time 011 the 
light of day. nder tbe shadow of tho e 
walls 1I'here h had labored so long and 
faithfully his grE'at heart at IRst found 
rest, and he passed from th is world to 
that "Undiscol'er d coulltry from who e 
bourne no traveler returnl\." '1\\10110.1'010. 

is dead, his botly has b en dllst and 
ash these ml\ny (·(llltllricB, but in Flor
enco to-day his momory iH still revered 
and t.h e !ittl Rtone c 11 in th San Mar
co, which he o('cu(lil'c1, is till baunted 
with m mOl'i of hiH pr cne, and is 
hl'ld the 1110 t 81\cml R(lOt in all Flor-
nee. 
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hands and after this there cou ld 
for Savonarola. Alexander 

allow no such powerful enemy 
go unpunished. lie still delay· 

\'er any decisive movement, wait· 
gronnd of excuse for putting 

of the way, without exciting the 
wrath of the people. 

's power fOI" the last year or 
been on the wan 1.', fOI' it was not 
that slleh a ril:id refo," eould last 
this was not BO difficult of 

('nL a~ it wonld havE' heen form· 
length the oceasion presented 

Savonarola by opposiut; what was 
as a te t of the genuineness and 
his prophetic inspirations lost 

remllant of po pillar favor. Even 
his most devoted friend and 

deserted him at this crisis. 
It to determine all ~he motives 

the Florentines to turn 
mao they had once almost wor· 

The failure of the Ordeal by Fire, 
degree, led to this, bllt whatever 
motives which actuated them, it 
that they were now desiroll of 

and at last their desire met with 
On Plllm unday, whiitlUlas8 

celebrated in the cathedral, a 
broke in upon the little 

worshippers gathered there. A 
indescribable horror took place 

peaceful twilight of that holy 
Savonarola and two of his 

followers were dragged to 
and there condemned to 

of sulfering, and were finally 
to death, yea, to that bitterest 

that iuflicted by their own 
men for whose sake they had 
rough so lIJany weary mO)lths 

and thl8 was their r('ward. 
realize the anguish of his faith· 
through the long weeks of tor. 
sulfering, which followed? He 

old by the faith which had never 
him in any extremity, and his 
during this weary time of wait· 
characterized by the same pa· 

and nobility which had distin· 
his wlH'le life. Althou~h in the 
of deliriulll, caused by the tor· 
the rack, confe ions were wrung 

is lips that were garbled anc! dis· 
by his enemies into all manner of 

yet when his mind rl l!ai ned 
he never ceased lo nnirm 

in the divinity of his mission 
truth fulness of bis uttorances. 

Fifty cents for the VIDETTIIl, remainder 
of the year.:.... _____ _ 

GrocericlI, provision!! and fruita at 
Seydel's, corner College and Clinton ats. 

A new lot of Initial Stamps for ooling 
letters just received at Allin, Wilson & 
&Co.'s 

.Another lot of those Initial stamps for 
sealing letters, just received at Allin, 
Wilson & Co.'s. Call and see them. 

"Huckleberry Finn," Mark Twain's 
new book, may be had by addressing P. 
O. Box 244 or giving your order to Char. 
lie Moore. Tke book is handsomely and 
dnrably bound in three different styles. 

FOR SAJ.I.-A light running llome 
. sewing machine, nevor been nsed. A. 
bargain for some one. Address Box 
1638. 

W J.NTED-Lady ajrentll to sell an article 
of ladies wear; something new and use· 
fill , fOllr articles in one, soIls on sight. 
Addre s Supporter Mfg. Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

W'hen you want a. nice turn-ou~ ofany 
description, Mu.rphy Bros. ca.n 8uit you. 
Their rig are first·class and prices very 
reasonable. They ha.ve an especially 
fine lot of sleighs, and ca.n flll"nisb either 
single, double or "boh·sled" on short 
notice. Try tbem once and you will go 
a~ain. Waehington street. 

Go to Moou's Drug 'tore if YOIl need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Dmg tore. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. Soaps; Combs, Brllsbeij, Per· 
fLunery, Uair Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
Stuuents speCially invited to trada with 
the old University student. 

MwroN MOON, tbe drug man. 

Wt3 take plca8ure in callin~ the attell· 
t10n of students to tbe fart that wo have 
now on hand the finest line of Cutlers, 
both Swell and Portland styles, ever in 
this city. Alilo the most elegant line of 
Rohel, and Wraps, which we will let at 
prices ~ Buit tbe times. Call and see 
them; they are worth looking at. 

F08T1o:R c lit' . 
tablCi Opposite City Dull. Iowa City, 

Iowil. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
OJ:G-.A.::e.:El'J:''J:'ES. 

AN mnde frOIll the bright t, most delioately 
aoored and highest eost GOLD LBAlI' grown in 

Virginia. 'null is tho old lind orillin&l brand o[ 
tr641bt Out ()Igllrottee, und WIlS brought out 

by uSln 18'1~ . 
OAUTloN.- The great popul8rityof this brand 

h81 CIlU·ad oertain parties to place on 8810 bMe 
imitations. The publio is cRutioned to ohll(lrve 
that our algniture ~ppCar8 on evory packall of 
Ilenuine Hiohmond tltrrurbt ut ('igar tt •. 

Riohmond Gem Curly Cut Tobaooo. 
Tho brightest and 1ll08~ d Honta flllvorod Oold 

Lest grown. This Tobacr-o i8 deli,btlully milll 
and fragrant. Aheulutely without IIdlllt~rnlion 
or drugII, Bnd (18)) bo inhaled with ntirll aatl ... 
faotiun without Irritaling the lunll8, lhroat or 
Dloulh. 

Allen t Ginter, lanllfacturera, Rlchmond,Va. 
AIIlO manufaoturors of OPIJ:HA PUI<'FH, LIT 

TL~ nJoJAU1'lliB, JU( ']UlOND m:~' ~;t o., 
CIOARET'rJ<:S. ItWI\ 10 D R'rllAIGler ('U1" 
TUnKlSI! &; I'F:lHQUR MIX'rUllJ<:S, Bnd OL 
llIP LONG OUT 'rOBACOOt!. 
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REPUBLICAN 

POBLSHING COMPANY, 
Printers, 

Publishers, 
and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the Sta~e. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
Prillting, from a Calling Card to 

a bouad Volume. 

S. U. I. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON RAID 

A. large and well-selected line of 
Stat.ionery for 

Wedding Invitations, 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECIALTY. 

:BINDING. 

All the finest and latest designs !lind 
styles of bindin!: done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Old books r bound at a small cost. 

Reduced mtes on 0. largo number of 

volumCl!. 

Bring in your old papers and maga
zines and have them bound in handsome 
and convenient volume. 

rr lid for caUmnt 8. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

= 
DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 

H()"M(JfJ(}PArmlJT. 

One Blook Ea.t of Opera Hou.ee. Offioe ever Whetstone's Drug Store. 

Offie. Holl1'l: .From 11 8. m. 1 II. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Reeidenoe,Northwest corner of Coll ... 4 

Linn Streeta. 

-----~-I 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OrJ'I~-OverJohn8on County SarinpBank. Dental Rooms, 
HOUT.~ 11 to 12 A. II., and 2 to 5 P. II. Tele 

phonol'lo.M. 
ll1leidonce, ,~ North Clinton St. Tolepbone 

No.'S. 
128 College Street. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOMCIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
PRICE & WOOD, 

Dentists, 
Offill, He 141tort~ Clinton St., loUl(l. Cit". 

Office HOUTI: • to 9 J.. K .. 2 to • P. x. BlMli. 
denoe, Southwest corner Cli_ton and Fairchild 
Streete. Telephone No. 1&. 

Office over Lewis' store, three door. 
south of Savinga Bank, 

IOWA aITY, IOWA. ' 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfeet. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlor , 
Newly re·fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and El egant Scenery. 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SAWYER, THE CHICAGO ONE·PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
lull rtment of Clothing and Gent'a Furnitbilll Gooda. tudoDt'lJ uniforms mall, to order, trict.Jy 11 '·uri ·e. 
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. adventures oftbe most humerous descri-
C. Davis English begins in The Ourrent plion. All of its 43 cbapteas are simply 

of February 28, a consideration of "The overflowing with interest nnd humor. 
Future of Ameriran Criticism." lie In briBf, the book is the story of the ad· 
severely censure "the critical laxity and ventures of Hu(·kleberry Finn, Tom 
independence of to-day," nnd bolds that Sawycr and a negro named Jim, who 
contemporary critici m in the United encounter in their journeys, two tramps 
tates is lackiug in decisive authority. engaged in "doing" the towns through 

whicb tbey pass, using the tBmperance 
The January Dumber of the Nash- crusade, missionary dodge or any other 

ville Journal of Medicine and lIrgery," pretext. Although this book might be 
?ditud by O. '. Br:ggs, i\I.. D. of t~e M~d- called a. sequel to "Tom d~wyer" it is 
lcal ~ept. of ' anderbllt UD\verslty, complete in it.~elf. Charlie Moore has 
co~talDs a sho~t account of results o.b- secllred the agency for the work in Ibwa 
tllln~d by u In~ the II~IV a.n~eeU:e~lC, City. He can furnish it in three styles 
.l\lurlllte .of Cocl\~ne, which .IS excltlllg! of binding at different prices. Address 
so much IOtertJst III the medical )\'orll\. Box 244 and he will call on you and 

The first number of the "Journnl of show the book in the different bind
Mycolo,,{y," a monthly publication de· ing . 
voted to Mycological Botany on our . . 
tabl It' bJ' I'd b W A K II St. Nichola. for Uarch opens With 

e. IS pu IS 1e , Y • . e e: a frontispiece picture of the "lnaug-
man Ph. D. of the h .ansas I tate Agrt-I t' f P 'd t G Ii Id" t ura Ion 0 reSl en ar e, 0 
cultural College at Manhattan 1(an., '11 t t tl . tl" t II t f 

. t d b J BEll' f N Ii ld N J I liS ra e liS mon ) s lOS a [Len 0 
IUlSIS e y. . , IS 0 ewe.." Among the Law-n~akers," in .vhich the 
and B. M. Everhart of West Chester. Pa, boy-page tells also of Gencral Grant's 
New Kansas and Iowa Fungi, orth second inauguration, and compares thestJ 
American Gcastel'ij, and an exbaustive with the inauguration of Pre idents 
review of the nell' literature pertaining George Washington and Thomas Jeffer· 
to the subject of mycology, com.prise the son. 1his is of tbe special and timely 
contents of thi nUlllber. interest t. all patriotic A merican boys 

We ltaveju L received 0.1, Vol. 1 of 
the "The Iowa llibtorical RecO\>d" a quar
terly published by the 'tate Historicill 
Society at IOlla City. 'rhls is really II. 
resumption of "Annals of Iowa" is ued 
by the society for twelve years ending 
Dec. 1874, bllt suspended for lack of 
funds. President Pickard, President 
of the Society, writes an introduction, 
givinf( briefly the aims oftl~e society in 
publishing the "Record." A pbototype 
of tephen liemstead, the second gov
ernor of Iowa, is accompaaied by a bio
graphkal article. C. W. Irish contri· 
butes aJl article on "Iowa," devoting 
considerable ~pace to the Indian tribes 
once Jiving here, and to tllo derivation 
of the IItUl1O. Prof. N. H. Lconard tells 
of "Iowa 1\1 tcorites" in a bricf but com· 
prehenbil'e article. l\1uster rolls of vari
OllS volnnteer com})anies are next givliln . 
The proceedinJ.(& of the Board of Cura. 
tors are "ivcn, and a list of Donations to 
tho society. Among the ofiicer , we find 
Pres. Pickard, Profs. Calvin, lIinrich , 

lapp and Hobby of the Uni\·ersity. 
We hope to ~»eak further of the socie· 
ty in future issues. 

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn. 
(Tom SawYI'rs's Commde,) By Mark 
Twain, with 174 illustrations, pp. 366, 
New Yor\(, Charles L. Webster & Co. 
The extmordinary succes of "Tom caw· 
yel''' illdhated that the public dcsired 
anotlwr book in the same vein. Over 
a half JIIillion of Twain's books havo 
be n Bold in the niled tates II.lone, an,j 
they have !Jecn tran laLell inLo many 
for ign laup:ua~c8. Tho succcs.~ of Tom 

all'yer was instantaneous, and its comp
anion"H lIckleberry Finn" bids fair to 
exl' ed itin popUlarity. Itha. b en pro
nouncld by a noted author "tbe brillltte8t 
and most humerous book that l\1ark 
'I'wain has ever written." ide splitting 
stories are int rwoven in ill! text with 

and girls. 
Another attractive series, entitled "The 

Children of the Cold," started to take 
the place of "Davy and the Goblin," 
who make their farewell bow and end 
their "believing voyage in this Jlum ber. 
The new series, while scarcely les8 won
derful, ill quite true, and in it Lieut. 
Schwatka, who has spent several years 
living among the Eskimo in their own 
homes, relates the many intcre ting 
things he knows about the cbild·life in 
the Arctic Circle. 

E. P. Roe, in the second chapter of 
"Driven Back to Eden," tells the enter· 
taining story of how the little family of 
apartment·dwellers journeyed back to 
the garden.land, and of their very un· 
Eden·like reception-rendel'ed even 
more graphic by the numerouS ch&racter
iatic illustrations by Birch and W. n. 
Drake; while W. A. Rogera successfully 
performs a similar office for three 
chapters of J. T. Trowbridge's popular 
serial, " liis One Fault.', 

Among the shorter storie are: a 
charming tale by Mrs. Julia Schayer, 
called" Liesel," telling of a littlc German 
girl who was befriended by the fomous 
and benevolent Prince Poniatowski; 
"Little Kine," a bright story·sketch, by 
1\1. C. Grillis, of child-life in Japau, in 
which there is much that is new and 
strange to us who live on the other sille 
of the world; tand a clever story by 

ophie Ivett, with the title, "How 
",auta Claus found the Poor-house"; and 
there are otber tories, sketche, allli 
poems by LOlli e I.'tockton, Celia Thax
ter, Malcolm DOllglas, and othors. 

The success of the "War Articl s" in 
tho Century is phenomena!. Frolll a 
circu lation I)f about 130,000, it ha in
crcas d from month to month, until 
200,000 per month fails to satiafy the 
demand. I Th ree editions of the ' Febru-

ary number were called for, and now 
comes the March number with a series 
of articles wbich almost oompel the atten
tion of the public. "The First Fight of 
Iron Clads" by John Taylor Wood, tile 
senoir survi ving ollh'cr of the "Merri
mac" and "In the 'Monitor' Turret" by 
Commander S. D. Greene, executive 
officer of the "Monitor," give both sides 
of that famous naval combat. Gen. R. 
E. Colson, commander of the Confeder
ate forces near by, contributes an eye
witness's accollnt of the Rame bJ.ttle. 
The "Recollectiofls of a Prilrate" by 
Warren Lee Goss are as interesting as 
the former papers uy the same author. 
The excellent illustrations and maps 
accoillpanying all of these papel's, great
ly enhance thcir value. Too great 
praise cannot be given the "Century" 
ror presenting a non-political di cu sion 
of the il11portant events of our ~reat 
stru!!,gle. 'I.'he other departments of the 
Century do not suffer on account of the 
special effort put into the "War Papers." 

The serial novels by Howells and 
James, "The Rise or8ilas Lapham," and 
"The Bostonian~," bill fair to equal in 
interest any former productions of those 
novelists. By a strange coincidence, 
Boston is the sceno of action of both 
novels. A portrait of Daniel Webster, 
accompanied by "ReminiscE'nces" by 
tepben M. Allen, and "Recollections of 

Charles O'Connor" by John Bigelow, 
add two vaillable papers [0 the ~ntllfy 
series of brief bio~aphical articles. 
"The Land of the False Prophet" is 
rendered exctJedingly intere ling on 
account. of late developements in the 
oudau. O. B. :Frothingham contri

butes a very readable article on "The 
Worsbi~ on,hake pear • . " Among open 
letters, 'The Claims of hicago," "Conr
bet, the Artist" and "The Blue and the 
Gray" are of espocial interest. Several 
other articles, with "Bric-a-brac" com
plete the contents. 

HEJtDQUJtRTERS 
- I"OR -

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle bOllstiG~ 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com· 
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
. Gents' Furnisilingil. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M, BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clotlliers, 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who hilS completed her musical stnaleR In 

Boston, unller I he Instruction or the celebrated 
pianist anll COnll)OS~r. Dn. LOU1.~ MAAS, has 
malle hel' home In lowa ('Ity, where she will 
take pupils In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and in 

MUSICAL THEORY. 
Address Box 1032. Iowa Olty, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I, PRATT, 

Tho-rough Teaal!er oj the Ba·njo. 
Corner College and Dubuque l:ltreets. 

Hours from 10 to 12.1.11., and 1 to S P.II. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

FINE SHOES. P S 
WEI keep the following celebrated HOT 0 eRA P H 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W, WRIGHT & CO" 
H, J, HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOVES, 

Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work before going dsewhere, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And a Large Assortment of And 

Medium Goods, 

we will duplicate any Iowa 

City Photographer's 

Prices, 

Schell Bros. Weet Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt II Strub. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And all lIuppliee at lowest prices. 

N. 
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